You sell an SDE product
to your customer.
SDE delivers your
customer on your
behalf.

Dropshipping
A new service from SDE group

Thanks to dropshipping application
•

The entire SDE range is available from your store (over 6000 #).

•

You can access all catalogues from all brands, as well as all the pictures from all
product. https://www.sde.fr/en/catalogues-en/

•

You know the stock availability, updated every hour:

XML format : http://www.sde.fr/e/products.xml
CSV format : http://www.sde.fr/e/products.csv

•

You simply request the delivery to be done at your customer address (or at your shop
address if you prefer).

•

You can place your order and track the delivery 24/7.

•

All products can be ordered as single unit. Goods leave our warehouse within 1
working day (lead-time between order entry and reception by your customer
depends on your customer location. Should be less than 4 days).

•

No minimum order, free service, you only pay a fee for the freight : France 9€, main
European countries :12€, whatever the size of the order.

LOGIN
You go to www.sde.fr/dropshipping
Login is your customer number (that you find on your invoices).
You should ask us for password for first connection.

Enter your login
and password

YOUR ACCOUNT
(You can switch to english)
You find 4 functions :





Place an order
Track your orders
Stock
Picture library

PLACE AN ORDER
Enter your customer name and delivery address

Enter SDE part number and quantity. You will see product name,
price and availability.

You can add as many items as you like by clicking on add a
product

Total and freight costs will be displayed

12,00
90,70

Clic on "continue", then Accept terms, and clik on "order".
As soon as the order is accepted, you will receive a confirmation
email with a link for the tracking.

TRACK YOUR ORDERS

.

All existing orders are visible in the
section « track your orders » with 2
status : processing or shipped.

The shipped orders have a link for delivery
tracking where you can follow the different
delivery steps. You can communicate this
link to your customer.

STOCK AVAILABILITY
To get information on stock availability, you
can copy/paste a list of references in the
appropriate field

The download of this information is also
available by clicking on download
There 4 levels of stock :
-Available
-Low level of stock
-Out of stock - temporary
-Product is stopped
If you want to interface your site, you can use the following links (stock level updated every hour):
XML : http://www.sde.fr/e/products.xml CSV : http://www.sde.fr/e/products.csv

PICTURE LIBRARY

Link to product pictures. You will also find in
the library the photoshoots to use on your
social media.

Any question regarding this new SDE service:
Call Laurence Depond at: +33.6.82.61.37.43 or email at ldepond@sde.fr

